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WHllltAS, the South Forbes Tokyo Man,lons Homeowners Auoclatlon, Inc. Is I.Isbel with the 
l)f'OPer administration and maintenance of Its fttllltln; This should Include the weffa,1 and to act 
In compassion to 111 1sslsned workers who are HI dire need especlally durtnc unf0t11Hn and 
emersency s1t111t1ons beyond their control. 

wttUlW, the aulgned Administrative Alslstant, Ms. Jocalyn P, lluhay, directly responsible- for the 
propet Administration of SFTMHOAI, 1 very &OOcf worker and Is an Invaluable asset to the 
Auodatlon. Ms. Jocelyn Buhay was hospltahzed and currently staying In her home( due no hospital 
care available) Is suffering from en acute respiratory dlstreu (severe pneumonia). At the same 
time. her lister had also Just passed away from same lllneu (Covld 19 -Suspect). Ms. lluhay Is In 
need of uraent medical Intervention which wl1I require I substantlal ftnandal amount. 

wttlllEAS, the Association' Maintenance Committee and Board Members recotniffs that sMnc 
compassionate assistance to assigned workers who performs -11 In their assiped duties and 
continue to make an Impact with respect to the daily operations and upkeep of the village, wll 
make a difference and help exude goodness within the community, and lntultlvely, more productlYe 
worttiers benefltlnc both the assigned workers and the AssodatJon r1!$pectlvely; 

FURTIUJtMOlt(, The Board have emergency appl'Olled of Covld-test1n1 procedures for Ms. Eunice 
VIIIKNz(Admln AlSlstant) and Mr. Nelson Penana( Maintenance SUpervlsor) as precautlonafy 
measures to ensure the safety of our Committees and Homeowners. 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED THAT, the Board, by UNnlmous consent of those In signatures, 
hef-eby at,provid a "Flnandal Assistance- In the amount of PbP 10,000.00 Pesos for Ms. Joafyn P. 
lluhay, Admln Assistant, SFTMHOAI. 

Ado,pted this llSb day of August 2021. at the Tokyo Mansions south Forbes Golf Oty.111,anpy 
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